
die --fr Star.
Muhteriptitm $1.00 per yrnr, in mininrt.

r. A. i riil'HMl), loillior nml I'ub.
v k i ) x ksi)av ." j i; i v :, hViV."

Anlni1ipin(liMit Iih-h- I pnpir, pnblMirtlpvi'ry
Weilmiiiy nl ltiynillvllli', .Irnvrnui ( n.
I'll., cli'votrd to (hi- - IntiTiiN nf iti j iiiilil ivllli.
nnil .TiflVrnnriiin1y. III Hi nt
nil with , tintl will ln (".pi'i'lully

towtmls tin luliot-lnt- rln.HuhniTlpllDn pi'li'iil.)Nipiryi'nr,lii nilvnni'o.
Commimlrtitlim IntiMuli'il fur pnhllrntlnn

must lit niviimpntiiiMl by tin wrftiT'n nnmi',
not for piihllriitliin, hut. n n Kuiiriutti'i' of
RO'id fllltli. Mi'Wfl Hi'ln ihrlt(l.

AdvortKlnir ruli'fi fimili' known on tippllrn
tlon nt tin otlli'o In Arnold' llloi'k.

l.pnjrhty rornmunti'ittloni nnd rtmniro of
AflvcrtNi'tni'iitti should rriii'h thN orllru hy
Monilny niMn.

Ad'lrpin nil commit nli'tittnnft 0 ('. A. Htoph-Qti.o- n,

iynoliUvtllo, I'a.
F.nti'rt'il nt thi poMomVo nt ftpynolrlNVlllp,

Pa., m ni'orHl clnMN nwill nuiM.ir.

The limn nt tlm top of tlm liulilcr
should not forget that it in tlm frllim
at tho bottom who hold It. up.

July 4th tho forty-fift- h ulnr was ad- -

lod to tho llnir for tho first, time, tho
admission of L'tali (lnriiiif tho pant jvnr
bolngr tho (H'caHion of thoohanifo, which
U always mmlo on Inilcpenili.'iico dnv
flivt otiHuinn nftor a now statu has boon
civati'd.

At tho Dtrmof ratie Convontlon in
Chicago last wok William Jennings
Bryan, of Xebi-aHka- , whono picture nnd
an account of tho convention will bo
found on another pago of this Ihkuo, wan
nominated for , and Arthur
Sowall, of Now Jersey, for Vlire-l'ro-

dent.

The last messaire written bv Mis
Harriet Heechor Stowe, only a few days
before her death, was a loving ncknowl
edjjment to tho public for fond rcmem
brances and tokens and expressions of
affectionate esteem, on her fCith birth
day, which she sent to The l.iiilir Jfamr
J"iirnil. In tho next Issue of this inay-axln- e

it will be published In imilr.
It reflects the beautiful nature of the
Rifted authoress, and by her death has
become hor last message to the Ameri-
can public.

Tho expression
used in discussing the

"10 to 1," so much

refers to the fact that an
silver question.

act of C'on- -

Kress passed in 1H:U directed that tho
silver in n silver dollar should welch
sixteen times as much as tho (fold in n
gold dollar. At that time one crain of
(fold was worth sixteen grains of silver,
and such was then tho ratio of silver to
gold in the markets of the world.

. When the fivo coinnjfo of silver was
stopped, owing partly to the faej. and
partly the decreased cost of mining and
its largely increased production, its
price kept on falling until in 1K4 the
ratio was 32.5 to 1, thirty-tw- o and a half
grains of silver being required to buy
one grain of gold. In 18!)." tho ratio
was.'.l.Otol. Kx.

, There is mom religion, philosophy,
humanity, and gcnulnu common sense
In the words "Love one another," thnn
In any other sentence that could ba con-

structed. If pooplo really would learn
to love ono another with a true spirit of
brotherhood, all the perplexing social
and economy questions would be solved.
It is the solution of tho labor question,
and of tho financial question. The pol-
icy of those who believe in inflation and
repudiation is to arouse the prejudice
of tho poor against tho rich to make
t hem hato one another. It is just as es-

sential to the man who has one dollar
that It bo a good one, oh to tho man who
has a million. It Is all he has. If we
love one another If wo would get down
to the bed rock of honost principle nnd
brotherly affection, there would be
nothing complex about these questions.
But when they ore mixed up with pre
judice, misinformation and delusion,
they become utterly confused and e.

Punxsutawnoy Spirit.

The "What is it J"' that was exhibit-
ed in a covered wagon at this place
recently, was a capybara, a common
animal in South America. Zell's cyclo-
pedia gives a description of the animal.
Tho capybaru is described us tho largest
of existing rodents, measuring about 4
feet in length and 3 feet in girth, grows
to the size of a hog of two years and
weighing usually a little over 100
pounds. Bosidos vegetables it also

.Yoeds on fish, swimming with the samo
facility as the otter and taking its prey
iu a similar manner. It is also known
as the water hog from the resemblance
which it bears' when walking to a pig,
although when sitting on iu haunches
It resumes the characteristic
of tho Cavy family to which it belongs.
The capybara belongs to the ordor of
animals called rodentia, comprising all
the gnawing mammalia, among which
are squirrels, rats, beaver, liaro, porou-pin- e,

etc. All of these animals have
two long ohisel sharped incisor teeth in
eaoh jaw; between the Incisors and
molars there is a vacant space, and the
lower jaw is so articulated as to allow a
horizontal motion only from back to
front. In the coarseness and scantiness
of the capybara's fur, In the numerous
enamel plutes, embudded in cement,
which ttretoh entirely acroe tne molar
teeth, like those of the elephant, and
in the habit, when swimming, of carry-
ing It young on i to back, like the nip.
popotaiuus, it bos been supposed to
form a connecting link between the
rodents and pachyderms. Its scanty
fur Is or dark brown color, Its tall Is but

mere horny protuberance, and iu feet
re webbed, though not to the extremi-

ties of the toe.

PEKSONAL. PARAGRAPHS.

Glimpses of the People who are Panning
i o ana rro.

J. II. Bell Is in Tittsburg this week.
Solomon Shaffer was In Pittsburg tust

week.
.1. A. Welsh wns in Now Maysvllln

Inst week.
Mrs. M. K. nidgwny visited In Drlt

wood Inst week.
Mrs. (Ii'orge Mellinger spent Sunday

at Shnwmut, Pa.
V. M. Brown and wife spent Sunday

In Punxsutnwney.
John I,. SlilTer was In Wllllatnsport

several days last week.
Dr. W. B. Alexander was In Butler,

Pa., the first of Inst week.
Mrs. .1. 1). Woodrlng has been nt Ma

haffey, Pa., the past week.
Prank Sehlabig is visiting his brother

Hurry L. Sehlabig, nt Buffalo, N. Y

Miss I'.dnn Humphrey visited In
Brookville several days the past week.

Wnllncii W. Iowther, of Mt. Pleasant,
Pa., Is visiting his mother in this place

A. E. Dunn, tho hnrdware merchant,
was In Punxsutnwney Inst week on bus!
ness.

Miss Floda Thompson, of Brookville,
visited at O. H. Johnston's tho past
week.

S. J.
grocer,
week.

Mrs.

week.

Williams. neynoldsvillo
in Mt. Jewett, last

Chas. Montiromorv. of
visited her mother In this place last

Miss Tilliu Smith, of Punxsutawney,
was the guest of Mrs. J. B. lust
week.

West

Neale

Dr. B. K. Hoover and wife snent Sun
day with Mr. Hoover's parents at Wins
low. rn.

Miss Bertha Barclay, of War Run.
was the guest of Miss Angus Warniek
last week.

inret. iuci(is, cniet-of-polic-

in Phillipsburg, Tyrone and Clearfield
Inst week.

was

was

Straucs, of Philadelphia,
is visiting her Mrs. N. Hnnau, In
this place.

Pa.,

Sllco.

Miss Lona
mint,

Miss Carrie Matson, of Brookville,
visited Misses Elizabeth and Mario
Davis last week.

J. W. Davis, of Hites, Allegheny Co.,
Pa., formerly of Rathmel, visited In
this place last week.

Philip and Miss Julia Mnxhelme:', of
K manning, were visitors at Henry
Priester's last week.

Henry C. Keller, of New Bethlehem
circuintetl nniomj old time tr emt nt
this place lust week.

Thomas L,owther and family, of Hi
mersburg, have been visiting in this
placo tho past week.

Mrs. Wesley Mottor left here yester
day on an extended visit nt Altoona and
several other places.

Mrs. Milton Sloppy, of DuBols. visit
ed her sister, Mrs. Albert Reynolds,
this place over Sunday.

Miss Mable Strouse, of Pittsburir. is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Noah
StiDiise, near this placo.

James K. Johnson and wife were at
Corsica last Wednesday attonding tho
r.lsenhart-Seot- t wedding.

Miss Annie Cochran, who has been at
Coudersport, Pa., somotlme, Is visiting
nor parents in this placo.

Lawyer C. Mltcholl was out with i

fishing party on Mosquito Creek, Clear
now county, the past wook.

Itov. J. J. Ralston, of Natrona. Pa.
will preach in the Presbyterian church
next Sunday morning and evening.

Mrs. C. E. Rumsey. of Mahoninir town
Pa., Is visiting her parents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. S. T. Dougherty, in this place.

ill. E. Strouso, who has been in
Allegheny City some time, Is visiting
his parents on the farm near Reynolds-ville- .

Miss Bertha McGaw. an assistant in
the Roynoldsvllle postoffloe, has been In
tne Uecchwoods on a vacation the past
week.

GrierClawsoo and Robt. McHenry,
of New Kensington, erstwhile boys of
this plaoe, visited friends here last
wook.

Miss Martha Lusk. who has been stav.
lng at Dagus Mines, Elk countv. for
sime timo, visited In this placo the past
week.

Miss Netta Coax, who irraduatod
reoently at the Duquesno College, Pitts-
burg, has returned to her home at this
place.

Misses Bollo and Lib Robinson start-
ed this morning on an extended visit
with relatives at Kittanning and Bea-
ver, Pa.,

Goorge Washington Sykes, traveling
salesman for tho Woolen Mill Co. of
this place, was In Altoona and Tyrone
last week.

M. Fred. Reed, is home from the
Wyoming Seminary, Kingston, Pa., on
a vacation. He will remain here until
September.

Mrs. Mack Hadden, Mollle RUton,
of Brooklyn. N. Y.. is vlsltlno- - nor nap
enta, Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Riston. on
Grant street.

Misses Blanche Taylor, Minnie Sbick
and Carrie MarU, of Brookville, were
the guests of Missus Eva" and Kittle
Sbick last week.

Jobo Wesley Coax and family, of Al- -

legheny City, visited the foi 'mor's unr
ctits 'Hquiro Coax and wlfo at "Valley
tiome" lust wook.

Miss Llzzlo Sutter, of Punxsutawney,
nnd Mrs. A. T. Coon, of Jeannette, Pa.,
were visitors nt .1. J. Sutter's on Pleas
ant Avenue lust Week.

Miss Nettie Hodirers stonned off nt
.OCK linven Inst Week, on hnr u--

omo from Atlantic Cltv nnd Phllmlni.
. . . .X ".

nun, to visit relatives.
Mrs. Michael Mara, of West

Pa., returned homo Monday after a two
weens' visit with her sister, Mrs. Geo.
W. Stoko Sr., of this place.

Mrs. Albert Stone, Earnest nnd Cecil
Stone, of Onkmont, Pa., nntl James
Skoins, of Pittsburg, were visitors nt
V . H. Stone Inst week.

Prof. A. W. Wilson, Jr., a principal
of tho Klskimlnetns school, Snltsburg,
Pa., was in Heynnldsvlllu Inst week tho
guest or Louis Mellinger.

v. m. Armstrong, who works In a
glass factory at Butler, Pn., hns boon
visiting his mother, Mrs. Julia Arm-
strong, In this placo tho pnst Week.

Miss Paulino Lancendorf, of Punxsu-
tnwney, Misses Nellie nnd Katie y,

of DuBols. and Miss Bridget
Kernln, of DeLnncoy, wero visitors at
.1. H. Bell s during tho past week.

Mr. and Mrs. P. K. Arnold and Mrs.
W. B. AlexnnderwenttoC'Inrion yester
day to attend the funernl of Chas.
Arnold, son of M. Arnold, who died
Sunday from Inflammation of thebowols.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed.Klrchnrtz nnd daugh-
ter. Mrs. James Hill, of Beaver Falls,
nro visiting Mrs. Kirchartz parents,
Mr. nnd Mrs. D. W. Riston, on Grant
street.

Mi's. P. F. Bulger, Mrs. James Dear- -
nan and Mrs. P. McDonald, left hnr
Friday on a week's visit with relatives
and friends nt Hidgwav. St. Marys and
other places.

Mrs. Andrew T. Ring started Mon
day for Kansas City, Mo., and Denver,
Colorado. She will be absent six or
eight weeks and will spend most of the
time In tho Rooky Mountains.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Donaldson, of
Pittsburg, have been visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Alex. Riston the past ten days.
Both families a few days of last
week camping out in the Beechwoods.

L. J. Arnold und wife returned Sat
urday from their weddinir trin to Nl- -
nguru Falls and Buffalo, spent Sunday
with Mrs. Arnold's parents In this plnce
und went to Driftwood Monday to go to
Housekeeping.

Dr. J. W. Bluisdoll, formerly pastor
of the Brookville M. E. ebureh
president of tho Boardentown. V. .1..
Female College, was In Reynoldsvlllo
yesterday In the Interest of the College
or which he Is president.

G. B. Woodward, who is a brother of
our townsmnn, A. M. Woodward, grad
uated at tho Lock Haven State Normal
week before last. "Bert" has been
hired as a teacher in tho schools of this
borough for the oncoming term.

Rev. E. T. Dorr, formerly pastor of
the Baptist church in this place,' and
wire visited friends hero tho past week
Rev. Derr and fnmily traveled from
Zanesville, Ohio, where thov are now lo
cated, to Reynoldsvlllo in a carriage

Frank P. Alexander. Misses Bella
Arnold, Mary Cooper, Moggie Schultze,
Britta and Maggie Butler took advan-
tage of tho cheap excursion to Wash-
ington, D. C, last week on account of
tho National Convention 'of tho Chris
tian Endeavor Sgcity.

James W. Stevenson and wlfo. of
Now York, came to Reynoldsvlllo Sat-urda- y

to visit their parents. Mr. Stav-enso-

who is a reporter on 7'he Journ-
al of Now York, has a two weeks' va
cation. Mrs. Stevenson and son. Marlon.

ill remain how sometime.

Rev. T. W. nooth, pastor of tho Rus- -
sol stroet Baptist church of Columbus,
Ohio, accomianlod by his wife, visited
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Booth.
in this place the past two weeks. Uov.
Booth preached for the Baptist congre-
gation the two Sundays ho was In

S. K. Furman, of Harrlsbure:. an ex- -
pedagogue of this section, now a mail
agent on tho P. & E. R. R. between
Harrlsburg and Kane, was in Reynolds
vlllo lust week. Mr. Furman brought
his family with him and they are now
visiting Mi's. Furman's mother, Mrs.
Harris, at Rathmel.

A misstep will often mako a orlimlo
for life. A bottle of Henry & Johnson's
Arnica and Oil Liniment at hand, will
not prevent the misstep, but used im.
modiatoly it will save being a cripple.
ror sale oy a. A. Stoke.

All persons knowing themselves in
debted to me are requested to call and
make satisfactory settlement before
Aug. 1st, or the account will be left
with a justice for collection.

Wm. Coppino.
Baxter's Mandrake Bitters cure Indi

gestion, Heartburn, Costlveness and all
malarial diseases. Twenty-fiv- e oents
per bottle. For sale by H. A. Stoke.

We keep watches in stock and can
suit you in anything.

Ed. GOODKR, joweler.

Best Hoe of carpets to select from In
town are to be found at the Reynolds-vill- e

Hardware Co. store. Bee and be
.convinced.

The 8un Will Stand 8tlll.
When nil promises are fulfi'.led to tho

letter.
When dudes nro worth six bits n

dozen.
When n man has rs much money as

ho wants.
When every man loves his neighbor

as himself.
When a stingy man gels to heaven

without ri peiilnnee.
When mothers talk good English to

their babies.
When tho small boy poes to school on

circus days.
Whon girls play on the pluno without

making excuses.
When borrowed books nirl umbrellas

nro promptly returned.
vv nen a man s word will ho worth a

hundred conts on tho dollar.
When a woman thinks her neighbor's

buby Is prettier than her own.
When a man run get dinner at a fash-

ionable hotel without wailing till his
patience is tired.

t nen niisnninis curry fruits and con
fections to tin Ir wives like they dl
beforo mnrrliige.

When oil these things come to pass
tho sun will stand still, tho stars cease
their twinkling, nnd the tropics will
swap places with the north pole.

Big Sleeves Must Go.

Tho flat hns gone forth nnd tho blur
sleeve must go. No longer will tho gay
feminine votaries of fashion vie with
each other In the bnloon-lik- o propor'
tions of thelrsleeves. It Is to bo succed- -

cd by a crinkled, wrinkled oi-- and a
pucker nt the shoulder, which Is as near
as a man can describe It. There has
been, It Is snltl, a niiuhtv protest. Thn
coolness of tho big sleeves has made It
a great favorite In hot wenther, nnd the
envy of tho men. It will be a sad loss
to tho mercantile world, for It took
more goous 10 maKo a sleeve thnn a
whole di 'ess. But these are hnrd times.
and the baloon sleeve must iro. A dirire
is In order on tho passing of tho big
sleeve.

Notice.
All persons having had deallnirs with

us are requested to cull und sou if their
nccojnts are properly closed m ns all
oien accounts will be left for collection.

J. C. Co.

LM.VANt'lAl. HTATKMENT OI-- ' HI IIOUI.H
III. 11 h .( Il II 11, Villi I.

II 11 'V IWHI
Htlltl. tiimtimrlutlon fur 'tlm

v.i.r . .iiddi, i I,.., l.i.i a:n ui. unit luxes
of ull kinds 2Aill litI'roin Co. Tteusiiiiir on tinsent- -
vil Innils 2!Kt24

Total ii'i'dpts M.lol.t!
KXPKKSK.

Iliillillnir unit fiiinlsiru linii-.e- s f .wi 44
Ufpiiliinif kiii;
IfHi hers unices, Iiii'IiiiIIiik Co.

Institute .1,177 .VI
Prlionl ti.vi lhuiL.i 'uij
Hrhooi Hlipptifs ;i!l.4ll
Fiii'l r; im
Fees of Collector nnd im MSlilul'v .if H....i-i-

Heht nnil Interest piilil.
Other expenses

Totnl lliilillltles..;
Iluedistrlet from Collector.

Kino

Tlc-tiili'- l'

s,.liV!

1.444

ilnlunco 104.
II. Hiioaoiikau, Pres.J. II. Hykks, Hee.

SCHOOL BO.UIP ACC'T WITH TIIKAS'lt.
IU.

from nnproprlHIIon (Cl,:r?4H
1' mm County
From Collector litwiil

nr.
Am't of voucher pnlil ai,lts7 27
I'urcentniro on am't paid 111!
Auditors fees... . tl 00

Balance In Treasurer's luinds
W. J. Ilii.i.ts,
T. ,1. IIHIIADHKAII
H. I. ,

Auditors.

First National Dank

OF REYNOLDS VILLE.

CKPITni, 9SO.OOO.OO.

C. nilrhrll, Prcaldeut;

.til no
cm 71

in 111

m:i

nl
sh

IN

Htnto

74

II, I III 111

irvl

Hcott inct'lelland. Vies Prcs.
John 11. Kaurher, Cashier.

Director:
0, Mitchell, Scott McClollitnd. J. O. Klntr.

John II. CorlM'tt, (I.E. Drown.
U.W. Fuller, J. It. Kuuclicr.

IVia a VAnAml hu n bl., K....I ........ . .. A i . .n ' ... ..n..n...H ...nilK.m.illlU Willi 114the accounts of niHrchnuts, pnifesslonnl men.
farmers, nus liHiili s, miners, lumhermcn andothers, promising the most careful ulloutlouto the uusluvss of ull pontons.

Bute Deposit lioxes for rent.
. First National Bunk bulldlnu, Nolan block

Flr Proof Vault.

SINGE 1878.

Fire Insurance

NORWOOD G. PINNEY,

BROOKVILLE, PX.

Johii Trudgen,
SOLICITOR.

Reynoldsviile, Penn'a.

Waist
Sale!

Do not miss this
chance. All

our
Ladies' Waists

to go
at Cost!

Call and see
them.

BING&GO.

A flash of lightning

coming from a deaP sky
ia a very rare occurrence, but one day last week alady and gentleman received a welcome shock. Yes,
they had gone to the Reynoldsviile Hardware Co!
to buy

Carpets, Furniture
and General Hardware
and the great values shown them caused a noticable
expression of joy and gladness to shine upon their
faces. They purchased a complete furnishing for
their home and departed, saying: ,

"The immense stock, at such Ion- - juices!
We'll call again."

REYNOLDSVILLE HARDWARE CO.

Priester Bros.

ALWAYS LEAD

ss FURNITURE,

Carpets and House Fur
nishing Goods.

A. beautiful line of Iron and Brass
IBedsteeds just received.

A. beautiful line of Bed Room
Suits. Bo not buy before see
ing them.

Our line of Bining Room Furni-
ture was never so complete
as it is now.

We also have a tine line of MATTING, just the thing for
warm weather, at prices to suit the times. In

Carpets, Oil Cloth
and Window Shades

t

our stock is always complete and prices the lowest. We
also handle the celebrated Fernclifl Stores and

Ranges. Ge'i our prices before buying.


